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FRIENDS OP BENTON

RECEIVE EXCUSES OF

REBELS WiTH SNEERS

Statements He Was Allowed to Tes-

tify and Proceedings Not Se-

cret Derided.

KILLING A DELIBERATE MURDER

Record of Alleged Court-Marti- al

Made Public at Juarez.

VICTIM PRESENT, IS ASSERTED

Declared He Attempted Armed Vio-

lence Upon Villa.

ACCUSED OF AIDING FEDERALS

Cmmtltutlnnnllst Cnittnln Afilniied
to Defend Prisoner, bnt No Evi-

dence of Ills Activity In.
Cane.

nULLt-VriX- .

"WASHINGTON. Feb.
Bryan received word from Consul Ed-
wards at Juarer today that Gustavo
Bauclt, tho German-America- lumorcd
last night to have been executed by Gen-
eral Villa, was alive and had been re-

moved to Chihuahua, where American
Consul Letcher had been Instructed to
Intercede for him.

nt'LllUTI-V- .

VBItA CnUZ, Mox., Tcb. 22. Tho. com
mander of tho German cruiser Dresden
last night shipped to tho German legation
In Mexico City two machine guns and
10,000 rounds of ammunition. Accompany-
ing tho shipment went n squad of blue-Jacke- ts

from the Dresden in civilian

dress.
The detail of bluejackets on duty at

the American consulate hero wis with-

drawn today and replaced by a guard of
picked marines under tho command of a
sergeant. This step was taken after
General Gustavo Mao?, commander of

tho federal forces here, had been notified
and given his consent. ,

j

EL PASO, Tex., Feb. 2J.-- Tho record
of tho allegod court martial of William
B. Benton, made public at Juarcs yester-

day, asserts that tho Scotchman was
present, that ho was represented by a
rebel officer as attorney, and was per-

mitted to testify, and that the session
was public. He wob executed for at-

tempted armed, vlolenco against General
Villa, declares the record, and was found
guilty of giving aid and comfort to tho
enemy by giving them cattlo and forage,
nnd hv clvlnc them Information.

Benton's friends on' this side of the Hlo'

Grande river received tho report .with
sneers. They pointed to tholr knowledge
ot many yearjulnat ' he .guarded --against
possible serious results of his high spirit
and temper by never carrying a pistoL
CCho statements that Bonton was allowed
to testify and that tho proceedings, were
public carried no conviction to the? men
who assert that: their friend was

murdered.
Kxtrnordlnnry Council Convened.
The record opens with the statement

that.an extraordinary council ot war was
convened at 4:15 last Tuesday afternoon
by Colonel Fidel Avlla. Tho council con-

vened a court martial of which Major
Jesus Rodriguez was president, assisted
by four other Judges.

"Tho accused" says the report, "was
arraigned and, having been advised to
name some one to dofend htm, Captain
Mariano Tamez was designated for this
purpose, and was warned to defend Ben-

ton loyally," There was no further men-

tion of any activity on the part of the
captain.

Tho witnesses against Benton were
Major Manuel K. Banda and Adrles Far
ias. It does not appear that General' Villa
testified. Banda and Farias swore that
Tiontnn rnllpd on General Villa Tuesday
afternoon "at an Inopportune moment."

Witnesses wcro with Ocneral Villa at
tho time. Bonton, they Bald, made com-
plaint of rebel depredations on his ranch,
Los Remedlos, In the state ot Chihuahua,
and asked permission to return to It.

Villa's Reply.
General Villa replied that it was not

doslrcd that Benton should return to
Mexico becauso he was well known as a
sympathizer with President Iluerta. "to
whom ho had given helq in many ways;
giving information of tho movement of
our troops; having intimate relations
with tho 'red flag' chiefs (Orozco and
Salazar), and considering tho constitu-
tionalists as rebels and bandits. Villa,"
continues the report, "stated that because
Benton was a foreigner his property had
not been confiscated, but he must remain
out of tho country because he was an
element destructive of the peace and
prosperity of tho country.

"The accused answered In harsh and
Violent terms, and asserted that no hu-

man power could keep him out of Mexico

(Continued on Page Two.)

The Weather
For Nebraska Unsettled.
For Iowa Unsettled,

Temperature at OniaHn Yesterday.
jiour. Dt--
6 a, m 17
r a. m 1?
7 a. m 1$
5 a. m 14
'J a. m IS

10 a. m 12
11 a. m 13
12 m 12

1 p. m 10
3 p. m 0
3 p. m 9

p. m U

C p. m S
6 p. m 8
7 P. m 7

Comparative Local Record.
1911. 1913 1912. 1911

Highest yesterday 16 21 42 35
Lowest yesterday 7 12 IS It
Mean temperature 13 IS 30 2'
Perclpitatlon .OS .03 .00 .00

Temperature and precipitation depar
tures rroni me normal :

Normal temperature 26
Deficiency for tho day 11

Total excess slnc March 1... 12.1
deficiency for the day 02 Inch
Excess for the day Otf Inch
Total rainfall since March 1 24.7Snchoa
merle lency slnco March 1 4.H Inchej
"Deficiency for cor. period, 1913. 4.31 Inches
!Deffiency for cor. period. 1912.13.80 Inches

"T" Indicates trace or precipitation.
U A. WELSH. Local Forecaster.

The Omaha Daily Bee
WILCOX TAKEN AT BLUFFS

Held on Charge of Attempted Shoot
ing of Mr. and Mrs. Richards.

ACT ATTEMPTED NEAR KEARNEY

Younic Man Suspected Finally Ad
lulls Identity, bnt Denies that

Up Fired Shots Into Farm
House.

Ernest G. Wilcox, 16 years old, a former
Council Bluffs boy, who Is believed to be
the unidentified person who attempted
nesnsslnato Mr. and Mrs Henry
Richards at their homo, twenty
north of Kearney, Neb., has boci
up by Council Bluffs pollco
over to Sheriff Andrews
county, Nebraska. The tho
serious charge, but the evl gainst
him appears to be very Stroll MF

On tho evening df February 13 Mr. and
Mrs. Richards were In their comfortable
farm home near Plum creek when tha
window ot the room In which they wcroi
sitting was shivered by the discharge ot
a shotgun, tho muzzle of which must havo
boen very close to the glass. Tho charge
was evidently aimed at Mrs. Richards,
but the greater part ot tho shot were
Intercepted by a cream separator.. Mr.
Richards, who'was sitting nearby, aroso
from his chair and started to investigate
when another shot was fired through tho
window, striking him in tho chest and
throat. Some, ot the shot also struck
Mrs. Richards and sho fell to the floor.

Alarm Given.
Tho nearest farm house was eighty

rods away, nnd the Richards wero alone
In the house. Believing his wife to be
dead, Richards, with a ragged hole In
his brenst and throat, crawled to tho
nearest neighbor's nnd gave the alarm.
Mrs. Richards was found to have swooned
from fright and not to have been hadly
hurt, nnd tho husband Is recovering.

Investigation by the neighbors disclosed
tho absence of Ernest Wilcox, who had
been given a homo nt tho Richards farm
for more than n year. A double-barrele- d

shotgun belonging to Richards was also
missing. Suspicion' at once fastened upon
the lad and officers have since been
searching for him. Friday afternoon he
was picked up by Council Bluffs pollco
officers and booked with a number of
others on vagrancy charges. Saturday
morning when Desk Scrceant James
Nicoll came Into contact with the boy he
perceived the close resemblance -- to the
boy wanted at Kearney. Evasive an-
swers strengthened the suspicions, and
tho Kearney officers wero notified. The
boy denied that his name was Wilcox.
He had given the name of Glenn. Sat
urday evening tho boy wns Identified as
Wilcox by Peter J. Wagner of South
Omaha, who had been instrumental Ui

placing. hlmMn the Richards home. Upon
this identification Sheriff Andrews ot
Kearnoy came here yesterday and took
the boy back.

Admit Identity.
The boy admitted to Sergeant Nicoll

that he was Ernost Wilcox and said lie
had-)ef- t tho farm-.bocauB- e he did not like
tho work. Before he was accused of tho
attempted double murder, but 'told ho
resembled a boy wanted at Kearney, ho
said defiantly, "I'm not guilty: I didn't
do It" Ho admitted that ho took1 Rich-
ards' shotgun that evening to go rabbit
hunting and then concluded to run away.
Ho refused to tell what became of the
gun, He said he walked that night from
the farm to the Union Paclflo railroad
and then "bummed'' hla way to Council
Bluffs. Ho' was thinly dressed and ho
said a brakeman took pity on him and
gave him nn overcoat. Tho boy said Mr.
and Mrs. Richards had treated him very
kindly nnd he liked them. The qnly com-

plaint was that Richards had taken him

from school and set him to hauling
wheat. He expressed a great desire to seo

Mr. and Mrs. Richards and Inquired
eagerly how they were.

But little Is known of the boy In the
Bluffs, although he had lived there for

a number of years. His parents are dea l

and for severfil years ho has been cared
for by relatives. Through Mr. Wagner
of South Omaha ho was placed on the
Richards farm with the agreement that
Richards' was to glvo him a good home,
an opportunity to go to school and to do
something for him when he reached tho
ago of 21. The boy felt bitterly disap-
pointed when he was taken away from
school and obliged to go to work. He
has two sisters, one of whom lives at
Kearney.

Sheriff Andrews said Richards always
kept his shotgun and a rifle In a sho--

on tho porch, wrom which the shots wero
fired through tho window.

White Slave Charge
Is Preferred Over

Douglas Divorcee
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

DES MOINES, la., Feb. 22. (Special.
Telegram.) Molvlnrflayles, a painter,. Is
held In Jail on a white slave charge and
his brother Is Jn Jail accused of an as-

sault. The complainant Is a girl of 23,

Sadlo Petrlch, said to be tho wife of a
traveling salesman of Omaha. She alleges
that she married Chester Saylcs In Coun
cil Bluffs some time ago. It is declared
Malvin Sayjes brought her hero from
Atkinson, Neb.

Paul J. Petrlch, employe of M. E. Smith
and company, secured a divorce in dis-

trict court Friday from Mrs. Sadie M.
Petrlch on the ground of misconduct with
other men. He named Malvin Sayles as
one of the other and specified August 6
as one occasion ot misbehavior.

Mrs. Petrlch did not contest the case,
although she had filed a cross-petitio- n

in which she charged her husband with
cruelty and asserted that she was broken
in health.

Mm. Petrlch is the daughter of J. II.
Culver and wife, who live on a farm
near Atkinson. In her pleadings she In-

formed the court that she hud been liv-
ing with her parents since last summer.

MASKED MEN HOLD UP
INTERURBAN PASSENGERS

SEATTLE, Wash.. Feb. 22.-T- hree

masked-jrie- n held up an Interurban train
on the Seattle-Tacom- a Electric '.ilivay
tonight and robbed the paxsenge.-- j it
more tlian J3S. The passengers n i no
resistance After the robber nad col-

lected their tributo they leaped "rom the
moving car and escaped.

WITHTHREEHUNDRED

PASSENGERS ABOARD

Overland Santa Fc Stalled in' Moun-

tains of Southern California
by Washouts.

SUPPLY IS EXHAUSTED

recks Near San Bernardino
Caused by Floods and Storm.

TWELVE PERSONS HURT IN ONE

Property Losses in Affected Region
Over Four Million.

TOLL OF SEVEN HUMAN LIVES

Moat of Territory from Tehachapl
to Mexican Line Inundated, but

Sun Shlnlno; nnd AVorst
Is Over.

SAN BERNARDINO, Cal., Feb. 22.-T- hree

hundred passengers abourd two
Santa Fo trains were marooned last night
by washouts at Summit, intho mountains
at Canon Pass. ThereNvos but ono dining
car and tho food supply of that Is cx
hausted, according to railroad reports
that reached here tonight. Summit is
twcnty.flvo miles from San Bernardino
and breaks In tho railroad lines liavs
balked all attempts to reach tho stalled
trains.

A heavy snowfall tonight In the moun
tains accompanied by intenso cold aggra-
vated tho situation of tho marooned pas
sengers.

Two Wrecks Reported.
Two railroad wrecks, In ono of which

twelve persons were Injured, wcro caused
by the storm and floods near here last
night.

The twelve Injured wero hurt when nn
castbound Los Angeles limited trnln run
ning over the Salt Lako road, ran Into
a washout near Lugo station. Threo carti
toppled over. Tho injured wero taken to
Barstow. Their names were roported,
but no addresses.

Santa Fo train No. 11, from San Fran-
cisco went Into the ditch near Devore, ton
miles from horc. Tho passengers had
previously left the train and no ono was
hurt.

The injured quartered nt Barstow arc:
Mrs. Viola Duma, MIbs Maybcllo.Dugas,
Mrs. T. 1J. Kay, Mrs. 1. Fisher, J. T.
Jones and wife; Joseph Jones, R. E.
Miller, Ella Glbhorst, V. Golden, H. B
Ross and E. Wright.

Loss More Tlinn Pmr Million.
IAJS ANUEL.ES, Cal., Feb. 22. With u

loss of probably more than 34,000,000 and
a toll of seven human lives slnco Wcdnea'
day, southern California began to ro-

cover tonight from the ctfrtcts of the
worst storm" in its history. iw6pt"by wind"
and rain-- fotstho last three days, most ot
tho territory1 between tho Tehachapl
mountains aim tno Mexican una was
flooded, but with a sun shining most of
today the situation improved considerably
and while nearly all of the towns af
fected remained Isolated tonight, progress
was made toward wire
and railroad communication.

According to an estimate mndo by A. C.
Hansen, assistant city engineer, Los An
geles was damaged to tho extent of at
least $1,500,000. Ono hundred and fifty,
thousand dollars represented the damago
to city streets alono. Tho balanco Tepre
seated louses sustained by railroads and
by citizens who lost their homes, whloh
were swopt away by tho flood with all
their household effects.

Ranches Inundated.
Except In tho vlclnlt) of Pomona, this

county, where young groves suffered se-

verely, orange growers reported compara-
tively little damage Ranches and small
farms In the lowlands were Inundated,
but no reliable data could be obtained as
to the losses sustained by them.

Tho flood situation about Los Angeles
became acute early last night and con-

ditions wcro greatly aggravated at tho
samo time by a gale which reached ve-

locities of from thirty-eig- ht to fifty miles'
an hour nt various points Inland and
along Jho Pacific ocean shore.

Weakened by tho rush of tho waters,
poles and towers carrying power lines
and tho wires of' telegraph and telephone
companies went down under the assault
of the winds and with railroads and sub-
urban trolley lines already out of com-
mission tho situation became at onco ono
of complete prostration For nearly four
hours there was no street car service
and during the entire day tho city had
only brief periods of communication with
the oast; Surrounding towns, with but
few exceptions, remained entirely Iso
lated, without communication by wire,
railroad or trolley.

BEMIS PARK RESIDENTS
ANGLING FOR BOULEVARD

Tho Franklin school was opened for
public use for the first time last night
when citizens of tho Bemls park district
met to qrganlze an improvement club.
J. W. Parrlsh was chosen president and
Clifford Sadler wns made secretary.

Ono of the first things to bo taken up
by the new club will bo the completion
of tho boulevard from Thirty-nint- h and
NicholuB streets to Thirty-eight- h and
Hamilton, providing the Water board and
tho commissioners can be won over. A
committee appointed to .wait on --the
Water board was mndo up of tho follow-lng- ;

O. II. Cramer, chairman; D. J,
Montgomery, Rev. T. D. Tyner, J. H.
Rushton and T. G. NorthwalL

BOG SLIDE IN IRELAND

CAUSES PEOPLE TO FLEE

CARRICK - ON - SHANNON. Ireland,
Feb. 22. A quaking mass of bog, several
square miles in area, is on the move In
the neighborhood of Carry and the panic
strlclym Inhabitants of the countryside
are fleeing before tho threatening dls
aster, The bog slide has been brought
about by abnormal rains. Many thou
sands of acres In the countlrs of Letrlm
nnd Roscommon are submerged and the
roads arc Impassable The liopl' In
mam instances have been Isolativi from
communication with theli neighbors
oing to the Shannon banks.

r.wr,... ... ..

"We'll Buy It
From The Cleveland Plain Dealer.

DAMAGE SDIIFOR LEFFERTS

Graoe Maudean Jones Sues Jeweler
Who Seeks Gems.

FATHER OPENS ARMS FOR HER

DnuRliter In St. Lnnln .lull Falls
Wccplnfir Into Ills Arint Mill-

ing Jewelry Not Yet
Found.

8T. LOUIS. Feb. eclal Telegram.)
Graco Maudean Jones, the young

woman who lias $12,000 worth ot hats and
gowrs, who was arrested February 17

and taken to the rtty hospital on a chargo
of being a fugttlvo from Justice, brought
against her by Emit Loffcrts, a Council
Bluffs Jowelcr, filed stilt yesterday
through her attorneys, Jeffries & Corum,
against Loffetrs for $20,000 alleging thnt
he caused her to bo falsoly arrested and
taken to tho city hospital, where sho was
confined In tho criminal ward and
stralpied to tho cot.
Leffcrta alleged ot tho time of Miss

Jones' arrest that sho had left Iowa with
$1,200 worth ot Jewelry that ho had not
been paid for. Miss Jones stated that aha
had left Iowa In hasto that she might
not have to testify In a dlvorco suit.

Tho Rev. L. W. Jones of Stanbcrry,
Mo-- , father of the prisoner, threw hla
arms around his daughters'- - nock, when
first permitted to Two MX- today and
begged her to go homo with him as soon
as ho coujd procure her freedom.

'iSmlirnees Father.
Miss Jones embraced her fattier anil

both wept as sho told him sho wanted to
go back to her mother,

Tho Rev. Charles N. Clark, pastor ot
tho LaFayetto Park Methodist Episcopal
church, who lias been working In the
girl's behalf for several days, was per-

mitted to see her In the capacity of
spiritual adviser.

Rev. Mr, Jonos was told that ho could
seo his daughter at 1:30 o'clock, tho hour
for visitors. He returned at 1 o'clock and
wns met by Pastor Clark, who feared tho
father had como to censuro his daughter.
He begged tho father not to do so, saying
she was not strong enough to bear con-Bu- ro

and that after Investigating tho
cuso, he believed the girl was not to
blame.

After the first greeting between Miss
Jones and her father, ho requested those
In tho room to withdraw whllrt he talked
with her. Mies Jones told her father
sho feared lie would wont to preach to
her, but lio denied any sucli Intention.
Ho told her ho brought a message from
her mothor, who wanted her to come
homo, and that she was waiting tho
daughter's return with open arms.

Jewelry Still MlnaltiK.
Leffcrta swore out a warrant today

charging the girl with being a fugitive
from Justice. Tho warrant states that
she has been Indicted by tho grand Jury
at Council Bluffs for obtaining goods
under falso pretense. Lcfferts also de-

nied the report he had promised not to
prosecute Miss Jones If a brooch and
necklace which ho says had not been
paid for were returned to him. The
brooch and necklace, Miss Jones said,
were in her trunk and she would re-

turn them. A search of the trunks failed
to reveal tho Jewelry.

Mrs. Jones, mother of the girl, wired
to St. Louis Friday her belief of tho
innocence of her daughter nnd said sho
would aid In defending it necessary. Tho
girl, who Is suffering from tuberculosis
of the spine, was strapped to a cot in
the free ward Wednesday and Thursday,
but slnco then has been In the solitary
confinement ward, where she is allowed
more freedom.

Four Persons Slain
as Result of Women
Spufning Two Lovers
PHILADELPHIA. Ten. I2.-F- our per-so-

are dead, four persons wounded and
on Is ilvlne In a hosnital tonlcht as
tho result of two s(lootlng affrays In
this city today, In both cases Infatuation
with women who rejected professions of
love was responsible for the tragedies.

Early in the day Carl Klnlock, 23 years
old, shot and killed a waitress, an eld-

erly woman he did not know, white vainly
trying to kill a young waitress who had
spurned him. He wounded her, shot him
self and Is dying.

Late today Herman Peters, Infuriated
because his boarding house mistress re
fused to elope with htm, shot and killed
two women against whom ho held
grudge, seriously Injuring the one who
rejected him, wounded two other persons
and then fired a bullet into his own
head, dying several hours later.

The one shooting occurcd in a restau-
rant well-fille- d with patrons, the other in
a small room crowded with guest bidden
to a farewell party given by the slayer.

for the Children, Dear, They Need

Youth. Hit in Jaw
By Terrible Turk

Touths In front of a messenger agency
on Douglas street, near Seventeenth,
wcro making remarks to women pass-crsb- y

last night when one of tho mem-
bers of "Tho Garden of Allah" company,
garbed as a Turk, who happened to be
waiting at the ontrauco ot tho stago door,
heard thorn, lie walked over to tho
crowd nnd singling out Robert Ncllon,
2107 Locust street, ho fetched him a Jolt
on the Jaw. Tho youngster ran whimper-
ing to tho pollco station to report the
assault, hut when tho police Investigated
they could not find tho nctor because ho
had chunged his "mako-up- " and costume
and could not be Identified.

ESTABROOK AT OMAHA CLUB

New York Lawyer Delivers Address
on Lafayette.

MISSION TO UNITED STATES

Yoiinar French Officer Came to Amer
ica to Learn nt Freedom nnd

Took Lesson Uncle to Kindle
Flrca In France.

J'A,inan todaycanoji't)'Ieilly lioTAei
and It lie is only morally hgncst, lie is
headed for Iho penitentiary," said Henry
D. Estabrook of Now York, speaking o.

tho Omaha club at a Washington
birthday banquet Saturday. He was
commenting on tho modern tendency In
legislation.

"Thoso who aro hired must click llko
u machine, and thoso who hire must
pc und llko a triphammer. If this Is tho
New Freedom,' mo for socialism."

Tim upcuker did nof remain long on
this subject, however, and besides treated
It as ii wholo, In a rather light vein. Ho
was scheduled to talk on Lafayette.
This subject wus chosen us appropriate
for a Washington birthday address, as
the great Frenchman found his way Into
the confidence of Washington, penetrated
the grcut genoral's iron reserve, and be-ca-

his rlghthand general In tho Ameri
can revolution.

Tho speaker in a touching tributo to
Lafayctto dwelt on tho high character ot
tho young French orticer, and the great
luve and rospoct ho had for Washington,
oven to tho point that when lie had the
British cornorcd at Yorktown, hs refused
to finish tho revolution by conquering
them, but waited for Washington to come
up, saying, ''To him alono shall belong
tho glory of the victory."

Whllo Lafayette wrote back to his
friends after tho American revolution that
his mission was accomplished, tho speaker
declared, events proved that his mission
had Just begun. "For," he said, "he went
back to France and flung his torch of
liberty Into tho dry and sapless Institu-
tions of his country. Tho conflagration,
tha holocaust, tho nameless crackling
that followed, wo call tho French revolu-
tion."

It was an overflow crowd that attended
the banquet. The banquet room, at the
Omahu club was filled and a half dozen
tables were filled In the hall. A recep
tion for Mr. Estabrook was held after
the banquet Mr. Estabrook was for-
merly a resident of Omaha. For some
years ho has been practicing law In New
York. He was for some years associated
with the legal department of the Western
Union Telegraph company.

Confesses Murder
of Kansas Family of
Three Over Year Ago

HANNIBAL, Mo., Feb. 22.rJohn Kid-we- ll

was arrested here today after he
had confessed to the murder of a family
of three at Wellington, Kan., on Septem-
ber 21, 1912.

Tho MoKnelly family, consisting ot an
aged man, hie wife and a grown daugh-
ter, were killed while sleeping in a tent.

Kldwell came hero from Mobcrly, Mo.,
threo weeks ago. He Implicated another
man In the crime. According to the po
lice, a detective gained ICIdwelt's confi-
dence and then brought about his arrest

WELLINGTON. Kan., Fob, 22,-- The

murder of Theodoro MoKnelly, his wife
and daughter was one of the
most brutal In tho history of Kansas
crimes. The father and daughter were
beaten to death with a base ball bat,
while tho assailant shot Mrs. MoKnelly
after he had beaten her Into uncon
uclousnots. Otto McKnelly, 21 years old,
a son, was arrested at the time, but was
freed at u preliminary hearing.

Ill health caused the family to decide
to take up tent life. The murder toot;
place the first night the family spent In
outdoor shelter Robbery was said to he
the object of the crime.

AUT

the Air."

DIPLOMAS MONDAY EVENING

Class from Pharmaoy Department of
Creighton to Be Graduated.

TWO WOMEN ARE IN THE LIST

II lull Acrnirc Matte by Fifteen of
Clnsa .ifemhcrn During Course In

(.'oIIckc Adds Additional
Honors.

Tho two women members of tho senior
class to bo graduatud from the pharmacy
department ot Creighton university at tho
university auditorium Monday evening"
are among the clnss leaders.

Fifteen members of tho class of sixty
had a gonoral average of DO per cent or
above for tholr two years' work, and ns
a result wcro not required to toko the
final school examinations. Tho two
women, Mrs. E. L. Rolph, South Omahu,
nnd Miss Genevieve L. Hayes, Franklin,
Neb., wero among tho number. The oth-
ers are: F. A. McCunnlff. John T. Kear-no- y,

Loo C. Wober, W, B. Miller, O, A.
Trolnen, A. T. Reams, Robert J. Robnl,
William Zlskra, Robert n, Porter. Joseph
LeRoy Bills, Elmer W. Hlghley, John II. I

Illngst and Albort J. Putnam. G. II. Mc- -
T.cose, Dayonport, Neb., is president ot
tho class, whllo 'A, J, Putnapi, one of the
fifteen leaders, Is vico president, secre-
tary and "treasurer.

Tho class boasts ot sovcral members
yiho havo distinguished thenisclvca In ath-
letics Blnce entering tho local .school, Joo
Bills Is a professional hall player, now
undor contract with Wichita, formerly a
pitcher with Omaha. Edgar F. Brown Is
a, player In the Nebraska State lcaguo.
Maurice Miller has boen a star on both
baso boll and foot ball Molds for tho past
four years, nhd was captain of both foot
ball and base ball teams last year.

Miller wllr enter professional bake ball,
Rait Pflastoter was sub-quart- er on tho
Varsity cloven last seuson, aud Robert
Porter captained tho pharmacy eleven In
their battle-- with tho dents.

ninny Modal Functions.
The class has taken the state board

examination, and tho members are await-
ing tho returns from the state board of
pharmacy. Numerous social functions
have been hold In connection with the
graduating of tho young men nnd Women.
Tho annual banquet was held Thursday
at the Loyal, and an annuul 'trip was
taken thioiigh the Richardson company
drug store. Friday night the ttndergrads
entertained tho young men of tho clasB
at tho medical smoking rooms, Several
boxing matches und wrestling bouts woro
staged. Joe Bills twice felled Bill Mad-
den, an aspiring Junior, In a catch-as- -

catch.can affair.
The commencement exercises will be

held at the university auditorium Mon-
day evening, at which time a large num-
ber of friends are expected.

The diploma conferring, tho degree of
graduate of pharmacy will bo given tho
seniors by Rev. E. A. Magevneyy presi-
dent of the university.

An Interesting program, consisting of
music by the Creighton University or
chestra, tho Creighton University double
qunrtet nnd a piano solo by Frank Hodek,
glee club pianist, will precede the con
ferrlug of degrees. The address of tho
ovenlng will be given by Anson II. Blge- -
low, momber of tho law school.

Union Pacific Wins
$80,000 Damage Suit
PAPILLION, Neb., Feb. cclaI

Telegram.) A verdict - for the Union
Paclflo railroad was returned by a Jury
In Judge Begley's district court yesterday
in tho suit for $SQ,000 damages brought by
the Waldron Seed company of Waterloo
and several Insurance companies.

Tho plaintiffs alleged that a hugo seed
house at Waterloo burned as the result
of being fired by sparks from a Union
Paclflo locomotive The seed firm al-

ready had settled its insurance claims
and the companies Issuing the policies
Joined with It In the suit against the rail-
road. Judgo Ben S. Baker of Omaha con-
ducted the case for the defendant com-
pany.

R. B. HOWELL PAYS $14,000
FOR INVESTMENT PROPERTY

F. D, Wead, real estate member of the
Water board, has sold R. Beecher Howell,
boss of the Water board, the two-stor- y

property at 2110 and 2112 Douglas street
Howell paid $14,000 for the place as an
Investment, Wead says.

W. O. Bhrum has purchased through
Wead tha southwest corner of Thirty-eight- h

and Charles streets and will Im-

prove It The lots were sold for $1,500
having been held at 12,000. This property
formerly belonged to
David II. Mercer.

FIERCE BLIZZARD

SWEEPS THE WEST,

BLOCKING TRAFFIC

High Wind, Accompanied by Snow,
Rules All Over tho State After-noo- n

and Night.

TEMPERATURES GO LOWER

Cold at Valentine in Morning Moves
to the South.

RAILROAD WIRES ARE DOWN

Six Inches of Snow Covers the West
ern Part of the State.

ALMOST TIES UP THE CITY

Street Cars Hct Throusrh with Diffi
culty nnd Pedestrians Have a

Hard Time Facing tho
North Wind.

By fur tho worst storm of the winter
raged over tho cntlro stao last night
with the wind blowing a galo and carry-
ing with It a heavy foil of snow, whlcn
was carried Into drifts, making all trains
Into Omaha late. Tho storm cxtendoJ
from Colorado eastward.

Wires to tho west on both tho Burling-
ton and the Union Pacific wcro down.
compelling these roads to uso tno utmost
caution In tho oicratlon of their trains.
The Burlington wires on tho mailt lino
west of Crete wcro down nnd on tho
Union Pacific between Kearney and Lex-
ington'.

Whllo tho thermometer stood at 17

abovo hero at 8 a. in. yoatorday. It grad- -

ually became colder until at 7 p. in. it
was but 7 above and rapidly growing
colder. At tho same tlmo it was 11 be-

low at Sidney, 6 below nt North Platte
and 3 below nt Grand Island.

In tho western part of tho state tho
wind was blowing a gale from tho north
and cast with a fall of from threes to
six inches of snow up to 7 pivm. between
Grand Island and Sidney.

Valentino was the coldest point In tha
stato yesterday morning when at
o'clock tho thermometer registered 10 be-

low. Railroad reports from the west
stated that tho storm extended all tho
way from Billings, Mont, to Omaha and
was working Its wuy east.

Block Traffic Here.
Drifting snow compelled tho street rail-

way company early last evening to fend
out Its, force ot sweepers to keep the
track clear so that tho cars could get
through at alt. The snow drifted Into
the tracks and made It almost impossible
for the cars to muko any headway up

tho grads.v- - s j- -.-

The howling of tho wind brought to tho
minds of many that It was Just eleven
mouths ago lost night whoh the de
structive Easier tornado struck this city.

h tho afternoon advanced tho fury of
the storm Increased In Omaha until about
G o'clock it amounted to almost a bliz
zard, making it most uncoratortablo for
anyone who was forced to face the wind.
Few venturod out and the attendance at
tho churches and theaters showed the ef-
fects of the storm.

Colder In the West.
Tho Burlington report at S o'clock la

night showed that it had quit snowing
from Billings to Sheridan, but that tho
thermomoter was still dropping. From
Alliance to Ravenna it was snowing hard
with the wind blowing a galo and tho
thormometor dropping. The storm ex- -
tended on the main line from Omaha to
Donver, making considerable wlru
trouhlo with polos down here and there.
nut with the trains making fairly good
time. The heavy wind was general all
over the state.

bow Mark nt Slonx Falls.
8TOUX FALLS, S. D., Feb.

Telegrams-Sno- w, fell, throughout the.greater part of last night dnd during
most of today nnd with a high north-
easterly wind has given this section one
of tha severest storms of the winter.
Tho snow drifted badly and traffic was
Interfered wilh, trains generally runnlnB
behind their schedule. The temperature
dropped more than forty degrees slnco
Saturday noon nnd this morning was a
few degrees below zero.

In Dakota iiihI Iowa.
SIOTJX CITY, Is., Feb. -N- orthwestern

Iowa, eastern South Dakota and
(Continued on Page Two.)

Distrust and Suspicion
engender Ill-wi- ll, clog the
machinery of commerce and
retard your progress.

Ninety per cent of the world's
business is done ou credit, and
as men assume the some at-

titude toward you that you as-

sume toward thom, it pays to
think well of your kind. Con-

fidence begots confidence, and
to act as if you think all men
aro tricksters and frauds 1b to
advertise your own unworthl-nes- s.

Do square In your relations
with your follows, and they
will bo honest in their deal-
ings with you. Any other pol-

icy is nothing more or less
than business suicide.

Bee "Want Ads" tell simple
Btralghtforward stories of the
needs of people who are anx-
ious to buy, sell, exchange, bor-
row or rent, and money can be
mado by taking advantage of
the bargains these busy little
ads exploit from day to day.

Financial backing for legiti-
mate mining, oil, development
and building operations, and
for other business propositions
can be obtained at small cost
through the medium of Bee
"Want AdB."

Buyer and eellor, renter and
owner, manufacturer and con-
sumer, employor and employe
also get quick and certain re-

sults from The Bee classified
advertisements.

Don't Delay Head and Use
Bee "Want Ads."


